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To Dr. Macvicar's letter and to the
circular inclosed in this iss,.e we most
heartily commend the earnest, prayerful,
and generous, attention 'of ail our
readers.

Miss Bl&ckaddar wlien on lier way to
Toi-onto to attend the W. F. M. S. was
tnkeîîii i with ciphtl.eria, ini Montreal.
We arc glad tu Rtare that ilOi is better and
hiopes te returîl to Trinidad early in May.

The closing exercises of the Maritimie
Tlîe.logical Colluge were held iii St.
Mýattliew'aj Church, Halifax, on the eveniiig
of April 24th. The attendaîîce both of
iiiiiiisters and public was larger thari for
severai years past. Thero have been iii
itteiidance during the. winter thirty
studeîtt, twvelae of the first ycar, eight of
the. seconid, and teit, of the third, the
liîrgest iiîumiber that there lias been at any
tiine for the past twenty years or more.

The followiîîg ten students have coin-
pleted. their course. James F. Smnith,
.Johii W. Crawford, .Johin Calder, George
A. Leck, William MeLtod, J. W. Mc-
1-ellain, Gaviîi H-amiltoni, A. WV. Lewis,
David Wright and Andrew Boyd.

The WVonien's Foreign Missionary
Society, Wûst, heId its thirteenth iuinual
meeting ini Toronto, April 9th and lOth.
Tiiere weegfiv io . êdrd delegates pieseiît.
The Society lias raised during the year
uabout lircnfil itie thuiisaud dollars;. The
mueetinigs were miost iiîteresting and enj<y.

ablie anîd ail %vent away tliuir hearts stirred
withinî thein tu (d0 more diligently, give
mobre generously, and pray more oarnetitly
for missions. Onie qjuestioni tlîat gave rise
tu cousit] omble discussion ivas M hether the
Society should adolit other schemes as a
part o>f its iiork. This M'as negatived by
a large îîîajority. The worthy Presideint
Mrs. Ewart was reelected.

IWonien under Christianity," by Miss G.-
Moran, Truro, on ',1China. " Il %'Iiat &hall
we do with the Surplus Funds " was a
questicq» which had been sent to the Pres-
byterial by the Wonmen's -Central Board.
The clecision of this meetin ý wau IlConfer
withi the P. M. Conînittee. ' The repiy of
Pictou Presbyterial tu the sanie question
wau practically the sanie 1.' Leave with the
F. M. Committee. "

A conference on Christian U'nion was
lield in Toronto, April 24th and 2bth.
Delegates were in attendance froin the
Preshyterian, Ai. ;;;i), and Methodist
Churchos of the Doiniiiio:î, Rev. T. Sedge-
wick was present from the Maritime Pro-
vinces. The ivhole proceedings were
characterized by a mîont excellent spirit
anîd while jrgatiie union may neither
ho practicabie nor desirable there is nu
doubt that sucli confererîces ivili tend to
dei'eiop tlîat wiîich is earnestiy tu bc
aought for, the " unity (if the Spirit in the
bond of peace," a'noug the various bodies
of the Church of Christ.

Principal Cavan of Knox College, Tor-
onto, one of the clearest, ablest, mon iii
Canada, says, " I protest against the
Jesuit Bill for three reasons.

Firat :It takes the proceeds of theso
Estates iiîtended for the i>urî>uses of edu-
cation exciusively and applies themn to
other purp1oses.

Second : Public Funds should not bc
applicd to Uhurch purposes under any
circumstances.

Third : It is peculiarly offensive to have
the name and r.uthority of a foreign Poten-
tate rec.-g-îized as giving effect to Canadian
legisiatioxi. It is ulibearable.

Dr. B3urns lias issued a tract on the
Sabbath Question." The firat part of it
deals with, - The Divine authority and

The seîni lInnual ineetirui of the Truro permanent obligation of the Sabbatb,
Presbyterial of the WV. F. M. S.. was held shoiving (1) Thiat the Sabbath is coeva]
in Folly village, April 9th. Several iii- with creation. (2) That it was obse-rved,
turesting papois were read on various in the wildeiness prior to the giving of
phiaseR of the 'vork, by issi MacKay, of the law. (ý3) That it was given as part of
Wallace, ou Misos"by Mrs. CahilI, the moral law which is binding for ail
of Econoiny, on l"Bome Miasion WVork, tinie. The change of day in ail its aspects
Manitoba snd the Noiti M'Test."~ by Mrs. is fully discussed aiîd no one can arise
Yorstoîî tif Truro, oin the " WVoxkings oif froin a candid reading of it without - eel-
the Piîeslîyttrial," by Mrs. J1. A. Logan, ing that the obligation It' keep hioly the
Acadia Mines. 6'Our missionis to the Sabbatli day is binding upon ail men in al
1lifdiauis of the North West." by Miss Fal- time.
cozierof Folly Village, on 6'The Position of The civil and social aspects tf the Sab-


